FINGER FOODS

MAIN DISHES

Pulled Pork Fritters $10
Six BBQ pulled pork fritters served with
lemongrass aioli

Tossed Caesar Salad
$12
Romaine lettuce with parmesan cheese,
Caesar dressing, anchovies and croutons

Bonairean Cheese Balls $12.50
Six ‘Kaasbal’ cheese balls – a local favorite
served with basil mayo

Add fire-grilled chicken $5
Add grilled catch of the day $7

Coconut Shrimp $14
Eight coconut-crusted shrimp served with
orange chili sauce

Jamaican Chicken Wrap $13
Wrap stuffed with BBQ jerk chicken,
tomatoes, romaine lettuce, egg and
lemongrass aioli

Buffalo Wings
$13
Six slow-cooked wings served with BBQ
sauce and blue cheese

Soup of the Day $6.50
Homemade soup served with grilled bread

Loco Nachos
$10
Corn tortilla chips topped with avocado,
beans and cheddar cheese

Old-Fashioned Burger $14
100% Angus beef burger on a toasted
brioche bun with brick red sautéed onions
and old-style mayo, served with French fries

Add fire-grilled chicken $5
Chicken Sate
$14.50
Marinated chicken skewers served with
French fries, peanut sauce and krupuk
Divi Platter $24
Cheese balls, wings, coconut shrimp, chicken
sate and pulled pork fritters (15 pieces)

Add cheddar, gouda or crispy bacon $1.50
Fisherman’s Catch
$25
Fresh Caribbean catch of the day served
with fried plantains, creole sauce and your
choice of rice and beans or French fries
Tenderloin Steak
$31
Fire-grilled filet mignon served with sauteed
vegetables, truffle sauce and your choice of
rice and beans or French fries

DESSERTS
New York Cheesecake $8.50
Choose from chocolate, forest fruit or
passion fruit toppings
Key Lime Pie $7.50
Classic key lime pie with meringue and
citrus zest
Ice Cream
$5.50
Ask your waiter for today’s flavors

Dish can be prepared gluten-free
Dish is prepared vegan

All prices include 6% ABB tax. Gratuity is at your own discretion.
Ingredients are subject to island availability. Substitutions are
available upon request.

